
METALLURGY OF COPPER AND ZINC. 

The f.oll.owing is the substance .of three .other lec
tures by Dr. Percy, .of L.ond.on, being a c.ontinuati.on 
and c.ompleti.on .of the c.ourse which we published .on 
page N.o. 51, present v.olume, as taken fr.om the Iron
monger :-

In several parts .of Italy they practice a peculiar 
pr.ocess f.or .obtaining c.opper fr.om ir.on .ores. The .ore 
empl.oyed is an ir.on pyrites, c.ontaining a very small 
am.ount .of c.opper, n.ot m.ore than tw.o per cent; it is 
br.oken int.o lumps the size .of the fist, spread .on a 
layer .of brushw.o.od and ignited; when the wh.ole 
takes fire, the sulphur burns with the ev.oluti.on .of 
sulphHT.ous acid gas, the c.ombusti.on .of the heap c.on
tinuing f.or eight .or ten m.onthli. When the fire has 
burnt itself .out it is f.ound that the .outer part .of each 
mass c.onsists .of per.oxide .of ir.on merely, the wh.ole .of 
the c.opper being c.oncentrated in a central kernel, 
which .often is s.o rich as t.o c.ontain 15 per cent .of 
metal. The kernel, after separati.on fr.om the sur
r.ounding mass, is smelted in the usual manner. 

The w.orking qualities .of c.opper are greatly influ
enced by minute quantities .of .other b.odies united 
with it. Ph.osph.orus in very small pr.op.orti.ons en
sures a g.o.od s.ound casting, and the metal can be r.olled 
when c.old, but is brittle when h.ot, .or, as it is termed 
technically, is red sh.ort. O.opper c.ontaining s.o large 
a pr.op.orti.on as 11 per cent .of ph.osph.orus is hard, 
grey in c.ol.or, and vere s.on.or.ous When c.opper is 
gr,mulated, mixed with a largtfpr.op.orti.on .of sand 
and charc.oal, exp.osed t.o a white heat f.or three .or f.our 
h.ours, it all.oys itself with silicon, the basis .of liand ; 
these samples .of silicated c.opper p.ossess very remark
able pr.operties. An all.oy with 11 per cent .of silic.on 
is brittle, with two per cent the aHoy is t.ough,8tr.ong 
and closely reserMlles gun metal, and pr.omises t.o be 
.of great value in the arts. The purity .of the c.opper 
used in f.onning the c.onduct.orB f.or electric telegrapbs 
is a p.oint .of great imp.ortance, as the c.onducting p.ower 
.of c.opper is greatly lessened by even a small admix
ture .of f.oreign b.odies; taking the c.onducting p.ower 
.of pure c.opper at 100, a minute additi.on .of metallic 
arsenic .or .of ph.osph.orus lessens it t.o 6. 

Zinc, which has .only.been .obtained in a separate 
state within a c.omparatively recent peri.od, was cer
tainly kn.own to the R.omans, by wh.om brass c.oins 
were made 2,000 years since. Zinc in its .ordinary 
state is a bluish white metal which is brittle at .ordin
ary temperatures, but bec.omes malleable when heat
ed, and if r.olled in this state retains its malleability 
when c.old, after which itmaybe bent with.out breaking 
and may be s.oftened by annealing. On the c.ontrary, 
it heated nearly t.o its melting p.oint it agtiin bec.omes 
brittle, and when bent crackles like tin. The melting 
p.oint .of zinc is ab.out 8000 Fah. At a bright red heat 
it takes fire if exp.osed t.o the air, pr.oducing white .ox
ide .of zinc; this, h.owever, is yell.ow when heated, 
and may in this c.onditi.on be .often seen escaping fr.om 
the chimneys .of brass f.oundries. Oxide .of zinc is 
largely used as a white pigment ; united with car
b.onic acid it c.onstitutes calamine. :!:he chief .ores .of 
!'linc are calamine and zinc blende. Calamine is a 
carb.onate .of the .oxidc. It was f.ormerly s.o abund
ant in England that it has been exp.orted as ballast. 
At the end .of last century 1,500 tuns were yearly 
raised in Derbyshire al.one ; in 1859 the wh.ole am.ount 
in the United Kingd.om was 235 tuns, chiefly fr.om 
Cumberland and Ireland. The chief c.ontinental de
p.osits·.of calamine are in Belgium, SHesia and Car
inthia. Recently, h.owever, large and valuable de
p.osits have been disc.overed in the n.orth west .of Spain. 
Blende, .or sulphide .of zinc, the" black jack" .of the 
miners, is a c.ombinati.on .of zinc and sulphur; its 
name is derived fr.om the Gennan ward blenden, t.o 
dazzle. It is a much m.ore abudant .ore than cala
mine. The first pr.ocess in the reducti.on .of the blende 
is that .of r.oasting in the reverberat.ory furnace. This 
has the effect .of burning away the sulphur, and the 
zinc remains in the f.orm .of .oxide. This .oxide is re
duced t.o the metallic state by heating it in cl.osed 
p.ots with charc.oal .or .other carb.onace.ous matters, 
when the carb.onic .oxide pr.oduced abs.orbs the .oxygen 
fr.om the .ore, and the metallic zinc, being c.onverted 
int.o vap.or hy the heat, flies .off thr.ough a tube and is 
c.ondensed and c.ollected. Formerly this pr.ocess was 
f.oll.owed very extravagantly. At Swansea, even quite 
:recently, twenty-f.our tuns .of c.oal were consuOled in 
the reducti.on .of .one tun .of zinc. An impr.oved f.orm 

.of ret.ort f.or effecting the reducti.on is n.ow empl.oyed, 
and the c.ost has c.onsequently been diminished t.o less 
than .one-half .of what it was formerly by the .old fur' 
naces. The impr.oved meth.od .of reducti.on is termed 
Silesian. Furnaces acting .on the same principle, but 
differing c.onsiderably in detail, are als.o empl.oyed in 
Belgium, at the w.orks .of the well-kn.own Vieille 
M.ontagne C.ompany. The c.onsiderati.on .of the f.oreign 
materials always present in c.ommercial zinc is .one .of 
c.onsiderable practical imp.ortance. Ir.on and zinc al
l.oy readily, and the presence .of a minute quantity .of 
ir.on renders the zinc unfit f.or r.olling. When ir.on is 
present, it is indicated by minute grey specks .on the 
bright crystalline surfaces .of a freshly br.oken ing.ot .of 
zinc. When lead and zinc are melted t.ogether and 
cast, the lead always is f.ound in greater quantity .on 
the b.ottom .of the casting, but zinc cann.ot be c.om
pletely deprived .of lead in this manner. The effect 
.of the presence .of lead .on the quality .of zinc is a 
matter .of s.ome dispute, s.ome .observers �ting that 
its acti.on is very detrimental, whilst .othe�'l!nege that 
the inferi.or quality .of the zinc under experiment de
pends .on the m.ode .of w.orking. In preparing ing.ots 
.of zinc f.or r.olling, the practice is to all.ow the lead to 
subside as c.ompletely as p.ossible. 

The c.om.binati.on .of the tw.o metals, c.opper and 
zinc, c.onstitrttes brass, an all.oy which possesses very 
valuable' pr.operties; it is. so malleable and ductile 
that it can be r.olled int.o thin sheets, shaped int.o ves
sels under the hammer, raised by stamping, drawn 
into. wire",cast at a l.ower temperature than copper, 
taking 'a sharp impressi.on, and, lastly, it is .of a 
pleasing c.ol.or, and is cheap. S.o malleable is brass, 
that it may be beaten .out int.o leaves n.ot exceeding 
the �ou .of an inch in thickness. The c.omp.ositi.on 
and qualities Qf brass vary wry much with the pur
p.oses t.o whic,h it is applied. Thus, tl1e presence .of a 
little :ijp. is � &Qod addi ti.on t.o brass used f.or d.o.or 
plates, as it CIIoUileil the metal t.ol;ll'�ak up sh.ort under 
the graver. Bra.ss for turXli�,g l;Ifs usually ab.out 3 
.ounces .of lead added to every J;O p.ounds, the addi
ti.on blling made !liter the CI� is rer;n.oved fr.om 
tbe �1,lrnace; the�ti.on cau. Jjlle turnings t.o leave 
the �QPl r(tltdily. JilrJloBS is ve�y Itubject t.o a peculiar 
alteI:ati.on in the IIrrangeme\l.t jlf its particles, by 
w.hich it �c.omes crystalline 8,ij.d �xtremely brittle
brass wire, brass chains, &c., o£t!ln, with.out any ap
parent paUBe, l.o�e ;t;411ir tenacijy,.�nd bec.ome as brit
tle \Io8,c,)ass ; hence it is.d.oub��,hether brass chains 
sllo�ld be employed in the s11ps>rt .of heavy b.odies, 
suc,h Q.S chl\ndeli.ers. 

..... . 
The .Q�on of llaai.r:,8nakes. 

Profess.or Agae&iz, is writing a je;ries .of articles f.or 
the Atlqntic MonWy, which are Jiighly w.orth the sub
scrip.tJ,.on price .of tbe publicaijpn. Fr.om the article 
in the FebJ1llYY J;I\\ijIber .we tMe the foll.owing ex� 
tract :-

In the tlJ,i.,qdivlsion .of the animal kingd.om-the 
articulates-we have again three claBses: w.orms, 
crustacea, and insects. The l.owest .of these thretl 
classes, the w.orms, presents the typical structure .of 
that branch in the m.ost unif.orm manner, with little 
individualizati.on .of parts. 

This class includes animals .of vari.ous degrees .of 
c.omplicati.on .of structure, fr.om th.ose with highly 
devel.oped .organizati.ons t.o the l.owest w.orms that 
fl.oat like l.ong threads in the w",�r lII;l.d hardly seem 
t.o be animals. Yet even these creatures, s.o l.ow in 
the scale .of life, are n.ot dev.oid .of s.ome instincts, h.ow· 
ever dim, .of feeling and affecti.on. I remembe .. a case 
in p.oint that excited my .own w.onder at the time, 
and may n.ot be uninteresting t.o my readers. A gen
tleman fr.om Detr.oit had had the kindness t.o �nd me 
.one .of th.ose l.ong thread-like w.orms (gordiw) f.ound 
.often in br.o.oks and called h.orse-hairs by the cQIIlm.on 
pe.ople. When I first received it it was coiled up in 
a cl.ose r.oll at the b.ottom [.of the b.ottle, filled with 
fresh water, that c.ontained it, and l.o.oked m.orelike a 
little ta,ngle .of black sewing-silk than anything else. 
Wishing to unwind it, that I might examine its en
tire length, I placed it in a large china basin. filled 
with water, and proceeded very gently to disentangle 
its c.oils, when I perceived that the animal had twisted 
itself ar.ound a bundle .of its eggs,.h.olding them fast 
in a cl.ose embrace. In the.pr.ocess .of unwinding, the 
eggs dr.opped away and fl.oated t.o a little distance. 
Having finally stretched it .out to itsfull length-per
haps half a yard -I sat watching t.o see if this singular 
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being, that l.o.oked like a l.ong black thread in the 
wA.ter, w.ould give any signs .of life. Alm.ost i=edi
ately it m.oved t.oward the bundle .of eggs, and, hav
ing reached it, began t.o sew itself thr.ough and thr.ough 
the little white mass, passing .one end .of its b.ody 
thr.ough it, and then returning t.o make an.other 
stitch, as it were, till the eggs were at last c.ompletely 
entangled again in an intricate net w.ork .of c.oils. It 
seemed t.o me alm.ost imp.ossible that this care .of o()ft'
spring c.ould be the result .of any instinct .of affecti.on 
in a creature .of s.o l.ow an .organizati.on, and I again 
separated it from the eggs, and placed them at a 
greater distance, when the same acti.on was r8peated. 
On trying the experiment a third time the bundle .of 
eggs had bec.ome lo.osened, and a few .of them dr.o$ped 
.off singly int.o the water. The eff.orts which the ani
mal then made to rec.over the missing .ones, winding 
itself r.ound and r.ound them, but failing t.o bring 
them int.o the f.old with the rest, because they were 
t.o.o small, and evaded all eff.orts t.o secure them, when 
.once parted fr.om the first little c.ompact mass, c.on
vinced me that there was a definite purp.ose in its at
tempts, and that even a being s.o l.ow in the scale .of 
animal existence has s.ome dim c.onsci.ousness .of a re
lation t.o its .offspring. I afterward unw.ound als.o 
the mass .of eggs, which, when c.oiled up as I first 
saw it, made a r.oll .of white substance ab.out the size 
.of a c.offee-bean, and f.ound that it c.onsisted .of a string 
.of eggs, measuring m.ore than twelve feet in length, 
the eggs being held t.ogether by s.ome gelatin.ous sub
stance that cemented them and prevented them fr.om 
falling apart. Cutting this string acr.oss, and placing 
a small secti.on under the micr.osc.ope, I c.ounted .on 
.one surface .of such a cut fr.om seventy t.o seventy-five 
eggs; and estimating the entire number .of eggs ac
cording t.o the number c.ontained .on such a surface, I 
f.ound that there were n.ot less than eight millions .of 
eggs in the wh.ole string, The fertility .of these l.ower 
animals is truly amazing, and is n.o d.oubt II pr.ovisi.on 
.of nature against the many chances .of destructi.on t.o 
which these germs, s.o delicate and .often micr.osc.opi
cally small, must be exp.osed. The higher we rise in 
the animal kingd.om, the m.ore limited d.o we find 
the number .of pr.ogeny, and the care best.owed up.on 
them by the parents is in pr.op.ortion to this diminu
ti.on. 

Grain Laden Vessels Lost. 

The JrJUrnal of Commerce states that during the m.onth 
.of December .of last year, and thus far in January, 

" we have rec.orded the l.oss .of s.ome twenty-five grain 
l.oaded British vessels, going fr.om New Y.ork t.o Eu
r.ope, wh.ose cargoes were insured .on the .other side. 
In every c.tse these vessels were l.oaded by means .of 
the elevat.ors, and s.o rapid is this method, that but a 
few h.ours is necessary t.o l.oad the largest class ship. 
The grain thus run in cann.ot be pr.operly st.owed by 
men in the h.old, in consequence .of the danger they 
run .of suft'ocati.on fr.om the grain .overwhelming them, 
and fr.om the dust arising fr.om it, it being imp.ossible 
f.or them t.o l'emain bel.ow l.onger than an h.our a t  a 
time. It has n.o .opp.ortunity t.o settle .or t.o bec.ome 
packed, as in the .old style .of steved.oring, and thus, 
w'hen the vessel pr.oceeds t.o sea, and is in m.oti.on, the 
grain shifts t.o leeward, alm.ost invariably w.orks 
thr.ough the ceiling int.o the pump wells, and so 
ch.okes up the b.oxes. " 

The idea c.onveyed by the f.oreg.oing statement, is that 
it is danger.ous t.o the safety .of vessels t.o be l.oaded 
by grain with elevat.ors. This is a mistake. Ameri
can vessels l.oad in this manner and make as safe 
v.oyages as with any .other carg.o· The secret lies in 
l.oading them pr.operly, and f.or this purp.ose the 
B.oard .of Underwriters empl.oy an experienced super
vising agent to examine every American vessel l.oaded 
with grain in New Y.ork. There is n.o agent .of 
Ll.oyds in this city, hence these British vessels which 
have been l.ost were n.ot l.oaded pr.operly; their car
g.oes shifted in severe weather and they became un
manageable wrecks. It is very difficult t.o l.oad ves
sels with grain in bulk, and it w.ould amply remuner
ate Ll.oyds t.o empl.oy c.ompetent American agents in 
New Y.ork f.or the very purp.ose .of exaIJIining all 
grain l.oaded British vessels. 

A Connecticut c.orresp.ondent writes that the culture 
.of flax is bflginning t.o be c.onsiderably agitated since 
c.ott.on has g.one·up t.o 40 and 45 cents per pound. 
He says" New England can produce 400 lbs . .of good, 
clean, swingled flax per acre, .on m.oist, rich land." 
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